
Script for Easter story  

Isn’t it wonderful that each one of you has a Mummy who loves you this much 

(hold hands outstretched) 

God loves us too…. This much (hands out wider!) 

God has given us a HUGE present because he loves us –a much more special 

than this present!(hold wrapped present ) 

God has given us JESUS. (Child wear headdress) 

Jesus is our best friend! 

 

Hikers and Trekkers Circle Game 

Pass around the parcel - every time the music stops say: 

 ‘Thank you Jesus for being ……..(name) friend’ and then allow child to open 

the box and take out a ‘Jesus loves you’ bracelet and ‘Jesus loves me’ sticker 

Helper then use ‘Jesus loves you’ stamper too if the child would like one.  

 

Drinks and biscuits + birthdays 

Sing: ‘Jesus Jesus here I am’ 

(child dressed up as Jesus stand at the front)Jesus is a gift from God- he is our 

wonderful friend Jesus  

 
God made a Good world (Good world symbol) 
ALL good and perfect 
A beautiful world 
BUT………. 
People spoilt God’s beautiful good world (bad world symbol+ thumbs down) 
People made bad choices- they began to argue, fight, hurt each other.  
 
People didn’t want to be God’s friends anymore. 
They didn’t want to know him! 



 
Sad face symbol (sad face symbol) 
God was so sad. 
 
But I am going to tell you how God did something fantastic to make things 
better 
 
God had a rescue plan! 
 
 
 
Slide 1 The Easter Story (power point) 
 
Jesus come to front again (child dressed as Jesus) 
 
Jesus had been so busy telling everyone how much God loved them (Jesus go 
round the group with the heart symbol telling everyone God loves them) 
 
Then Jesus went in to Jerusalem for a very special party 
 
Slide 2 He rode on a donkey (Jesus ride on a donkey with all the children 
waving and shouting ‘Jesus, we love you!’) 
 
The child who is dressed up as Jesus then to sit down and watch the slides 
whilst they listen to the remainder of the story 
 
Slide 3- 14 
 
Sing again: ‘Jesus Jesus here I am’ 
 
Prayer: Pass the heart shape to which ever child would like to pray 
 
Rick leading worship (11. 40) 
 
Craft + toys + sticker scene  
 


